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1 O soon as Sir Ricbird Dutton, HisMajcsties Go
vernor of this Island , had received notice 
from the Privy-Council in England of the 
Death of the late King of ever BleiTcd Me
mory, he immediately summoned thc Jvleav 

bus of the Council to meet thc day following; And 
upoir thc 23. which was Sc. Georges Day, His piesen-' 
Majesty was Proclaimed with great Solemnity ana 
Order, in thc manner following. 

First , thc Officers of two Regiments of'Foot, 
markhing from Fontobell to thc Town of St. Micbtel; 
Next thc Officers of two Regiments of Horse; Next 
the Justices of thc Peace; Thc Reverend Clergy; The 
Ea,wycrs in their Gowns; thc Master and Registers of 
Chancery intheir Gowns ; thc Kings Council at Law 
intheir Gowns* tne Judges in their Gowns; nest 
his Majesties Council of this Island; After whicb 
tnarch'd several Trupipcts sounding; thc Marshals of 
the several Courts and their Deputies, and thc 
Provost Marshal General with his Mm - .Next his 
Excellency thc Governor attended by thc Kings Life-
Guard of Horse; His Majesties Regiment Roy-1 of 
Foot-Guards was drawn up in St. Michaels town to 
receive his Excellency, and to peiform their Duty in 
che more solemn Proclaiming His Ma'esly; Which 
being done in the place called Cheapside, his Excellency 
marcht from thence to fames-Fort, where the Guns in 
that and all other Forts, I'latforms, Lines ancf lot
teries in Carlifls-Bay were fired three times over with 
great Shouts and Acclamations, the Ike being done 
by His Majesties Ship the Diamond, and all thc Mer
chants Ships in that Bay, the Ceremony ending with 
the Drinking ofall the Royal Healths, thete being 
plenty of Wine provided for that purpose both in the 
Town and Fort, where for want of Conduits, t.tc 
Heads of all thc Casks were opened. 

Nevis, April 9. Sir Williim Stapleton, chief Go
vernor of the Leeward Islands, being certainly in
formed of thc Death of the late King of ever blessed 
Memory, on rhe 18th of thc last mow h cauled His Ma-* 
jesty to be Proclaimed here in the most solemn manner, 
by thc Marshal officiating here as Sheriff, with t.ic 
Noise of Drums and Trumpets, Vorlics of all the 
Ordnance in the five Forts-, and of thc Horse and 
Foot, and of all thc Ships in the Road. Which So
lemnity was performed wjth all the Acclamations of 
Joy, and Demonstrations of Loyalty imaginable. Or
der was also given forthe like Performances is thc 
Iflind of St. Christophers, Antego, Moxiferrtt, and all 
other the Inhabited Islands of this Government. 

Virginia, May 1 -j. The Lord Howard of Esfnghim, 
His Majesties Lieutenant and Governor General of 
this Colony, having on the seventh Instant received 
a Letter from the Lords of thc Privy-Council in Eng' 
lani, with notice ofthe Death of His late Majesty of 
blessed Mcmorv, our present Soveraign King fAM.ES 
the Second has been Proclaimed hire with the great
est Solemnity this place hi capable of; where the 
great Acclamations and "Prayers c$f the People for 
His Majesties long Life and happy Reign, having gi-
ven an Universal Testimony of their Obedience and 
.Loyalty, was seconded by the following Address. 

Io the Kings most Excellent Majesty^ 

The humble Addreft of y-*ur Maj sties Lieut nant and 
Governor General of your Colo ,y and Domi
nion of Virginil, together with the Cou xisof the 
fame. 

W rE your MijeBies most Loyil ani Dutiful Sub' 
jett sand Servants, out of a due fense of our 

Happiness unier tbe Gracfout Reign ani Merciful Go
vernment of our lite Soveraign the High and Mighy Kjng 
,C H A R L E S tbe Second of mist B ess ed Memory /whole 
Piety, Mercy ani fustice early removed him from the 
Cares of an Earthly Monarch to be Crownei wiib tbe Im
mortal soys of Heaven; And os we cannot fully express 
our Sorrows for tbe Death of so good, so gracious, and so 
merciful a Kjng, fo neither can me sufficiently Magnifie 
tbe Goodnejs of Almighty Gods or HU infiniteMert) to Hit 
People at your Majejties most Miraculous Preservation,by 
which Heavens writ your Majesty Its truly Anointed to 
Rjtle and Rjign over ut: Ani ot we humEly beg leave to 
offer unto your Majesiy our Congratulation for your Ms 
jesties peaceable ani safe Intbronement in your Rightful 
ani Lawful Imperial seat, so we heartily pray tbat God's 
Providence may always watch over ani secure your Ma
jesty from aU Plots, Confpirtdes tni Heuist Micbmt-
tions v And as nothing in tbit World can be so valuable unto 
no it your Mtjejtiirs Peice tnd Safety, so we bumbly be
setsbyour Majejiy as aTestimony of our Loyal and bumble 
Duty, to accept tbe Tender of our Lives and Fortunes, 
which we stall at aB times with great Alacrity lay down in 
defence of your Majejties mojl Sacred Person, your Heirt 
and Successots ; And in tbe mem time we beseech God ft 
to preserve your Royal Person, that your Majesties Reig* 
over tu miy be long, bappy and lajting. 

The Affizes for the Northern Circuit*. 

Mr. Baron Atkins, 
Mr. Justice Walcot. 

City of Tork., Saturday August 1. at the Guild-hall of 
thc said City. 

County of Tor!-., the (ameday at the Castle of Tork,. 
Durham, Tuesday Augujl 11. at Durham^ 
Town of Newcajlle upon Tine, Friday August 1 4. at the 

Guildhall of thc said Town. 
Northumberland, the same day at the Castle of New

castle upon Tine. 
Cumberland, Thursday AuguH 10. at Carlisle, 
Westmorland, Monday Augusts.a* at Appleby. 
Lancajter, Thursday August 17. at thc Castle of Lav 

ctjier. 

Viennt, fuly a.. Newbeusel has been Besieged since", 
the first os thu month. 'shirtyPieces of Cannon and 
eight Mortars have been already feat to the Imperial 
Camp; And six-larger Pieces with a great quantity o( 
all lores of Ammunition are preparing tt> follow ̂  
Tbe Spanilh Ingenier is not g me to thc Army, he 
being thought more useful here to provide the Bombs 
and Carcalsesof his Invention, and to see them sent 
from time to time to the Camp. Thclmpcrial Army 
weare told, is at present composed of 40000 men, and 
will in a short time be reinforced with thc Troop* of 

Cologne, 
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Vi/fpgiJ. Krtrtonii.Stiibit, and the tippers bin, which 
aie .owiau.lii.iiir.4uh. I iicC|)ilii. ie &jbauCom-
riiiisj yGene alof ih. l-np.*nl a^iny, u g'uii.' thi
iher w,th J f • eat si-n of Money. He bath taken gteat 
tare to p. ovide Ci rn and Forage for tlu Army, ha.-
vii-g made great Magazines in several places, and be-
lid-3 hasob igtd the Couilny People to bring what 
P orisons they can to the Camp, for whith they will 
b. pj 6tu .lly paid at reason tie Rates. Thc lail news 
w~~ h --tTf-tlr--- terkt- wdSr-thac-tlx: Serasquicr Bi'Ta 
•was still at Eelgride expecting the Troops of Asii, 
an'i that Co sotj-.i aS they wtiaarrived, he would pass 
the B i 'ge i f Esseck., and having jiyncd the Forces 
n,win Uunguy, would ma ich to the relief of New 
h.ufel; In wTn'chcase we arc t61 i thc Duke of Lor-
rimwiti leave iiooomen to make good che Siege, 
iUd will advance with the {est of the Army ro meet 
tbe hn *my. The Troops that are to act against the 
1 urks on thc side of Crottii will be divided into three 
I Q Ii* s ; she first composed of Germans and Croats 
will be Co-i n.*i*itred by Ccnrtlt Lestie, and Qntjrt bim 
by the Priikr dPSalms and thc Marquis de laVetgte, 
and willaffb.tween 'he Drove and the Siva, ihc 
second Ho-'y vdifl be only of ihc Militia of tjic Conn-
try, commanded by thc Viceroy of Crottii; And 
the thiid will b Cohimanded by the (count dePi-
rtiJJ r Governor t f Circlsttdt; it being thought lit 
that these Tr > ps should thus act separately sor the 
cbnvenieTicy of Pro'ifio s aird rorage, yec so as that 
they -nay joyn together if there be occasion for it. 
The Letters fiornUpper-ffiart.-pr^ confirm che account 
we had of tHet-ik i g of Onath; And farther tell BJ"* 
tV.at General sihuliz being informed* that CoWno 
teckeley was poftcil'wl'h tht Forces he had got t-ci-*e-
thVr rear Cifchiw, f-he-re he expected to be rein
forced ivith the TrooiJs which thc Bassa'sof Temtfwir 
a'nd Erli hats p oniisetfto send to his assistance". The 
fasti General had resolved to march towards bi"m and 
10 attac k him i bt"i Cbefore the said" Succors had jtyntLd 
Him- The E1c£or of BuVirii is rxpedted herd the 
lorli cf this Mo.Kh, his Marri ge b.ing fixed far she 
fs th. The Colitis de Lcbcowitz whom the Empirop 
has named to go fa Quality; of his Envoy Extraor-
d'nary to the MostChnstia.iKing, wiil begin his jour
ney in Twdays. ^ 

Rjtitbonne, fuly <?. Prince Waldeck. who arrived 
Acre two orthtec days ago, havjnghad a Con.er>nce 
with tbe l.npcrial Commissioners at the Dyec, parted 
again from hence yesterday morning to purluc his 
journey f'-r Hungary, where he is (o command thc 
Impc i 1 Atmy und' rtbe Duke of Lorrain in the Qua
lify of Marcichal de Camp General. The Baton de 
Dingen General of ihe Tioops of the Circle of Sua-
bia, arriv. d here this day, and the said Troops are 
expected here co triorrow or next day. Part of the 
Elector of Colognes Troops are artived- at Donawert, 
and the rest wifl be there in sew days, b ing to pass 
•fiom rlerc* by Water for Hungary. The Letters 
fn m Vi mta of thc 6th Instant tell us, That thc Im
perial Army hath besieg d Newbeusel; That they havt 
fi ilriediheirLiaesOfCircumvaiia iun an I have opened 
thcTr nehes; And that there wei cin thc place i-yoo 
Soldi rs who appeared Very tef lure, being encou
rage I avith rhe A(TuianGe> tfvl Vifi rof Buda has gi* 
v nthem (if teli'f They write from Municke that 
th E.ector, f Bovtria intended to part from thcfuccas 
ycst-itfavf rVenna, where his Marrfa-.-c will be Ce
leb- ted the i-'thlnstdnr. 

Strasbourg, fuly 9 . M 'flfieur ie Monelar is gone 
trftht Campon tbe J-r-n* where he h to 4xpc6tfar., 
ther Ord-rs from he F.ench Court. Monfftur dt It 
tStmge Intendant of Aljaee is returned from Lttndaw, 

where he hath let' to Farm the Revenues of the Bay-
funt-koi'Gcrm;rste>m for so theusand Livres. 

Paru, fuly, n. The Clergy assembled at St. Ger
mans, will we are told separate to day or to nforrow, 
I he Abboc Morel parted froni hence this week, s>c-
ing lent by thc Moll Christian King to Compliment 
the new ElcJtlor Palaiin. The King and thc whole 
Court were the i6"tji of this month at Scetux, v, here 
they were entortainod by Monsieur ds Saignelay with 
gieatMagnisiccnce.Wehavc an account that thc Prin
ces de Conti and deli Rffche-Sur-Jon,iZC.oit\rizii'Kc\ witli 
the Prmce de Turenne, thc Chevalier de Lauzun and 
divers other French Gentlemen arc arrived in the 
imperial Camp before Newbeusel. 

Whitehall, fuly i j . This afternoon the late Duke 
of Monmouth, and thc late1Lord'Gray, witb the Ger
man, were brought hither by Water from Foxboll\ 
And about eight in thc Evening were carried to thi 
Tower in the King- Barges,, guarded by several other 
Barges withSoldiers. 

WhiiebiH.fuly i <•. This day the late Duke ofMon-
nitmb being attainted of High Treason by Act ot Par
liament, was Beheaded on a Scaffold for that purpose, 
Erected on Ttwet-Httt. 

Advertisements. 

MR. William; Ruslel at the.sign of the Four Coffins ia 
Fleec-Ua/eet near Fleet-isridge, bach a Secret co Pre

serve Dead Bodies, so chac erre Corps miry be safely cohreyed 
co any part pf this Nation olr «Vlewhere, he having had cbe 
Honor co bd Jrnpl&yed by1 most Ijersons of Quality far somef. 
years pall ;! And for rhe ready supply, of chole who live ac a 
greac d llance, hehathCofljtM ready made rich ot" plain of a, 
1'orc of Wood chac will endure uncil che Body is folly diflblved, 
for wanc'of liich Coffins moH Persons of <iualisies Vaults arc 
much annoyed. There also you may be freed with Mourn
ing for Rooms and all chings fining for a Funeral at reasonable*. 
Raies. 
-Q*,A Sermon Preached in thc Cathedral Church of 
Briltol Junej i . 14*35. Before his Grace Henry Duke of Beau-
t'orc, bi- MiileflieN Lord-tieucenancftr chac City and County^ 
By Richard tmimplon D.l>.Dcan of Bristol, and Chaplain in Ora, 
<*i liryrohis laie Majelty, Printed tor Luke Meredith at th? 
Kings Head,af the We'fend of Sc. Pauls Church-yard. 

THe Annual Feall tor che Natives of the Parish of St. Giles 
Cripplegate, willbe held ar Brewers-Ha II tn Addle-llreer, 

on Monday the Third ofAuguItnext; Those Gentlemen whicb 
fre Nat ives of chac Parish may be furnilled rrirb TisJcers-by 
John Pine Clerk of the abovesaid Parish living wiihm three, 
doors ot the Parilk hurch, and.arc desired ro Indorse, rncsr 
Names and placts of abode -pn the backside of their TtcSeirs 
for the better fending eo them for the stature 

F*Oundat Franckton in the Councy ot Warwick on the i8i*"l 
f" June lail, a GiH abniit 13 years of age, Murcbcredj 

having her Thr ir, cur, her Hair black, she had a Mancua down 
lined wiih (trfped Benrai, she was brought from Londorr to 
Warwick in a Carriers Wagon a few days before Irycoppan/ 
w'iih a Stranger who called hSraVfFfl. Elizabeth Jackson: If any 
•"tandiscover whofhe is, they are ctelired to fend word Co Mr. 
Ralph Hope Pollmalter in Coventry. 

LO t on Thursday nigl t lalf the 9 * ofthis Instant, a Pocket-
Book baving a Parchment Cover with Brass Clasps, and 

several Papers*in ic. Wlroever can give rrptice- qf" it 19 Mt. 
Gvorge Cock pt ehe sign ef the George in Pri'nces-s'rxet iq 
C went-OarJen, lhall have 10 s. reward. 

STolen or ilra) ed trom ThorhasManElq-rout of bis Field be
hind his House inShacklewell in che Parilh of Hackney, a 

li^hc gray Nag 1-leabircen, and most abouc his Hea"d, erre near 
side of his Head Roan, abouc 13 hands and half high, bob Tail, 
Whoever givesj-otice,of bim eo Captain Pobere Buggin at che 
Globe fn Exchange-Alley, London, or to the laidjMr. Manniit 
Shacklewcll, lhall have (wo Guineas rewards 

THere was taken the 2.2. uf June last from the Parsonage-
House in Chad ley near Bridgewarer in Somersetshire, ar 

gray Blare arbove la-, fiand;; high, 6 or 7years old, worrhl^or 
I f l . Alsothcsarn": day froinKing<-Sedg*:naote'an old bla.clc' 
M. re between 13 and 14 hand* high. If anyone can give no-' 
tice of them at the laid Parsonage- House in Cladlcy. or at rhe 
Pnsfhoule irf Bridgewater, lb RS they may baa recovered, hi* 
Charges iuall be born, and be well rewarded for his pains. 
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